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ttl. t,.lJtiJ 8,,-.\la1 Marialltst . .,issle" IlIs,.h\lt, t •••• ,3,. •• ~ t)le 
Uni"~l'shy of $li!yton w1\.1 ~Jl fJ'OAI June 21 '0 A&gust , this year. 
nte 1",tttute, oflel'ing a solid course til ml.si.n aclaptation 
and practlcal skills 1.- clipeete4 toward missloft-bound laymeR, .1stel'., prie.ts. 
and bt'Otuf's. 
. 
This year's institute will feature the t.l~.wing cours.s and 
guest lecturers: 
Missio1ogy -- will stress the unique purpose of the overseas 
apostelate in that which makes it .iff.pot tNftI apost.lie werk done .t home. 
Le¢tll"~ wlU. otante~ ell s~ola~ '$pe4ts of missionary'. spb·4.tqality, tile place 
_f tM 1l;@s19tlar-y tu the CR\,11"Ct. 1f)4 eoflUltunit1, ane ppa4tt_t aissiQl'l proMema. 
'l~ 1\tV. Jc>sepb A. Mc~y, S.,.., au~"' .t .. ~v!,errom. ai"ti'l4 aM MDlMr;' et 
THE a4v'$O~Y ~~a,. $1 the National Missien letPetariat, ,will .. ft4~ tke eours,~ 
MtbF0~logy -- .. eourse .~ in-te~.,..(>1J:t t~~~ P91,t1.'''$· .. ttte tJfe.t 
unity of me~ *~ tkese things whleh separa1. t~em frG~ eaQh othe~ wt~l be con~ 
ductedo by Mr. CQ.tby Matfielel of the Neyge~' ~eial Research Iltstltute of Tan-
zania, East Africa. 
Mission Health -- the vas1; experience of tile MMical Mission 
Sisters who statf hospitals and dispensaries and trai3 medical ,pet-sonnel in 
Tndia . South Vietnam, Afriea and South Alfterica crea'tes a very selid or-ientation 
program in health for missionaries. BetA community and personal hygiene, disease 
recogn$.tioft, prevention and other areas will be treated, This course will be 
conducted by Sister M. Francis We»ster,M, 'D. of the Medical Mis.ion Sisters. 
F~o~ .- The Univer.~ty ef Bayton home et.nom!~. department has 
arranged this course in individual. and eommutdty nutrition wi~!) the help of people 
native to ~ission areas. 
-more .. 
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Communications -- U.D.'s radio and tv studios are a practical 
QQ~5r~6~ .for ~he modern apostle. Student work will involve organizing and 
_cually p~ucing a catechetical or educational program. 
Social Action -- The social justice doctrine of the Church 
must be investigated in relation to contemporary aspects of the social structu~e ; 
self-help community and leadership development, the forces of racism, nationalism, 
._ad internationalism, cultural backgrounds, and the development of literacy and 
communications. These topics will be presented within the framework of the 
Christian apostolate to the world, the challenge of continuing change, and the 
increasing pressures of popul?tion. Sister Mary Alma Erhard , MM, who has done 
\..........- """ .lch mission orientation work for Maryknoll missionaries, will conduct the course. 
Practical Skills -- Designed especially for those who haven't 
poked thei~ heads under the hood or w1elded a monkey wrench, this course intro-
dl1 ('!P'S thf> rudiments of simple repairs to save t he missionary's valuable 1:;me. 
money, and patience. 
The institute will also have courses in Pinch-Hit Pilotin~, 2nd 
Cooperatives and Credit Unions. 
Application for the institute may be made to: Marianist 
Mission Institute, University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio. 
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